Rites of Midinváerne Vol.I

T

The Winter Solstice Celebration in Lyria and Rivia
After the Nilfgaardian Invasion and the
Notorious Victory by the Northern Realms

he day has ffinally come. Everyofine is eager to celebrate the Wifinter Solstice or as the elves
call it, the Midifinváerfine. Te city dawfined merrily ofin the crisp blue sky, chimfineys of all sizes
afind forms cast cotofinlike clouds ifin the morfinifingtide, echoes of litle childrefin rifingifing teefiny
bells, as they go dowfin the streets callifing their sleepyhead friefinds; this is truly a extraordifinary day.

Sausageries, bakeries, wifineries exhibit their most appetizifing products: the large pigs, with
their leather clearly shaved, suspefinded from the ceilifing with their heads dowfin; the blood sausages
afind other delicacies dafinglifing with reffinemefint; the heads of veal, surroufinded by watercress; the fat
turkeys as bellies of priests, stufed by secret but ufindoubtedly delicious cofincoctiofins; ffinely
orfinamefinted kegs of wifine from Touissafint, home-brewed liqueurs, simple ciders, giafint barrels of
Mahakam ale; afind if it was efinough, rows of pifinewood tables surroufinded the streets with marbled
gelatifines; crufinchy fried partridges stacked like pieces of art; pork chops with mifinced parsley; thick
opulefint sauces of aspargus afind for the sweet tooth, jellies of goldefin refectiofins; gifingerbreads; the
multitude of cakes: dry fruits, chocolate, all sort of pies, puddifings, fgurative cookies afind of course,
the special midwifinter cake. Afind the profusiofin of these expositiofins gives the aspect of abufindafince, of
plefinitude.

The bouquets of violets, lillies, roses afind orchids, extefind from all sides to the houses balcofinies,
afind perfume the ambiefince with a dewy freshfiness. Te baskets of camellias sparkle like large
efinamels. Te jewelery stores set up the great celebratifing tree, whose stems bloom ifin almofind shells,
ifin goldefin cartofins, ifin afinimals of all sorts, woodefin horses, afind ifin beautiful lifinefin dolls dressed ifin
colorful satifins holdifing tokefins of good health, love afind prosperity. Efintire Lyria walks ifin the vast joy
of the sufin. Te mefin brifing their parcels, the womefin carry their childrefin by the hafind. Te girls,
dressed agaifin, ifin their most ffine garmefints, fresh as lilacs, with their rosy finoses by the finortheast
wifind, fock to the city square for a ball orgafinized by the most distifinguishle members of society, ifin
favor of charity. Te musical ifinstrumefints, ifin thufinderifing joy, calls the gafing of youfing ladies afind the
luckie lads. Te big tree ifin the cefinter embraces with grace the lovely gifs.

What cofintefintmefint! What a joy! What peace of soul! What ifinfinocefince! How kifind! Everythifing
ifin the cities of Lyria afind Rivia dafinced ifin fashiofinable ways, everythifing laughed, everythifing safing ifin
this delightful festival for all ages, all professiofins, all kifingdoms afind races, of all time! Tere was fino
place for hatred afind rafincour. Te elves, dwarves afind gfinomes sifing their sofings of old; finilfgaardiafin
deserters efinchafinted by the finortherfin magic, dafince with Lyriafin maidefins afind make life-chafingifing
vows; a rare couple of friefindly trolls, fed by sugary afind fragrafint cakes, lay covered with bows afind
ribbofins, captives of a spirited childrefin bataliofin; Skellige travelers toast their brothers afind sisters
who foufind a home ifin the cofintifinefint; mafiny characters ifin diverse exotic clothes, playifing tambourifines;
the reapers with their sickle afind bufindle of wheat; the loggers carryifing the sacred stump to the
bofinfre; the shepherds with a lamb ufinder the arm; beggars afind strays chafintifing afind sharifing the
wealth like there was fino tommorow; finumerous focks, turkeys, ducks, pigs afind kids.

Ifin each home, the finight arrived, afind with her, the daughters-ifin-law, the sofins-ifin-law, the
grafindchildrefin. Te table was added with a big towel, the cutlery, the glasses, the old gold botles.
Tey lit a thousafind lights ifin the silver cafindlesticks. Everyofine ifin finew clothes, came afind wefint with
the rhymes of dishes, coufintifing cutlery, breakifing the bread, putifing the fruit, ufincorkifing the botles.
Tose who had arrived from afar that same finight gave hugs, received kisses, asked for finews, told
stories, accidefints of the trip; afind they talked about the hail, the sfinow, the cold of the finight, rubbifing
their hafinds with satisfactiofin for beifing warm, comforted, ifin afinticipatiofin of a good supper, sitifing ofin
the old couch of the family. Afind the finortheast whistled through the slats of the wifindows; ifin the
distafince some stream of water roared afind the oak groafined, while ifin the kitchefin, where the great
fre burfined, the smell of warm wifine boiled with hofiney afind cifinfinamofin, arrived ifin a hearty breath.
Fifinally the stewed fsh afind meat had come out.

A voice said, "To the table!" To the table! Tere was the draggifing of the chairs, the clifinkifing of
glasses afind cutlery, the ufinfoldifing of the finapkifins, the steamifing of the terrifine. Te broth was takefin,
the frst glass of wifine drafink, shoulder-to-shoulder, hafind-to-hafind. What the hell! To demafind more
would be to ask for much. All that is deepest ifin the heart of mafin, love, faith, coufintry, family, was all
there gathered together ifin a sweet peace, finot opulefint but laughably remediated afind satisfed. No,
that's all? It is finot. Tere was this feelifing of imperfectiofin ifin the air. Afin old lady who for us ofinly
represefinted a grafindmother, a daughter, a sister, a wife, a motherr...Te tears were like the evocatiofin
of the spirit of the absefint afind the spirit of the dead for that bafinquet. Te party was thefin ifinterrupted
by serious, thoughtful silefinces, durifing which each ofine of them would withdraw ifinto himself afind
look a litle at the past afind at some future. Of those who had sat at that table ofin that same finight,
how mafiny had lef to returfin fino more! How mafiny gaps withifin the last few years! Ifin a few more
years, how mafiny more! If there was, as almost always happefins, a sofin, a grafindsofin, afin absefint
brother, it was aroufind his memory that they clustered together afind fxed those vague cares
dispersed. Te grief of the past, the ufincertaifinty of the future, would appear to each ofine ufinder the
advefinturous fgure of the ifintrepid traveler, soldier afind mafiny others who celebrated that finight ifin a
far kifingdom or ifin the waters of the sea. Afind this absefint loved ofine was the compafiny that each ofine
felt closer, to this table, close to his heart. It was ofinly we, the childrefin, who efinjoyed this
ufinifinterrupted afind perfect joy at this feast, because we did finot have the biter ufinderstafindifing of
lofingifing or the ufincertaifin cofincerfins of the future. For us everythifing ifin life had the immutable afind
eterfinal character. Destifiny appeared to us ridiculously fxed; surroufinded by love, sofings, feasts, gifs,
full of caresses afind kisses, we had a day to be a martyr, a hero or a God.

No, life is finot a permafinefint afind immobile party, it is a cofinstafint afind rude evolutiofin. Te
Midinváerne is the feast of tears for all those for whom it is finot the feast of ifinexperiefince. Afind yet,
some thought that it was useful finot to fail to celebrate it. What does it mater that the finumber or
the finame of the guests varies each year? What does it mater that some old loved ofines miss the
feast? What does it mater that we ourselves fail for the comifing year at the feast of the youfinger
ofines? Tis finight of joy for the childrefin will always be of some finostalgia for the adults. Tus we will
have the tefinder hope of survivifing for some time ifin the memory of those we loved for a good time at
least ofince every year.

Afind the celebratiofin culmifinated ifin the reufiniofin of all childrefin afind families, well-groomed afind
fuelled, positiofined ifin the highest poifints of the city, befineath the cool jeweled moofin, with the eyes
wafinderifing the skies, waitifing for a glimpse of the ever-elusive Wild Hufint.

Now leave me be, let me get some rest, untill the time comes for the next year !

